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As you may recall from the dose assessment meeting on
Kili last week, Senator ~enchi Bales, the Bikinians’ elected
representative to the Marshall I_nd Nitijela, asked DOE
scientists why they now believe that people can live on Eneu
Island in light of the fact that government officials just two
years ago stated that Eneu Island would have to remain off-
limits for 20-25 years, due to unexpectedly high levels of
radiation on the island. YOU and Dr. Wachholz replied that
DOE had no knowledge of such statements.

Senator Bales was referring to testimony on May 22 and
June 19, 1978 before the House Appropriations Committee Sub-
committee on the Interior. At the May 22 hearing, for example,
~uth Van Cleve, Director of the Office of Territorial Affairs,
stated that her expectation that the Bikinians could be moved
to Eneu had been changed by recently-released DOE data declaring
Eneu off-limits:

“I must tell you ... that we have suddenly
been required to recast our preliminary plans
in a very major way. The committee will recall
that when we testified before you a month ago,
we anticipated, on the basis of the best infor-
mation then available to us from the Department
of Energy, that if it were necessary to move
the people of Bikini Island to an alternative,
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safe site, we could expect that the nearby
island of Eneu would be available for the
purpose.

Last Thursday we learned that tests of a
limited sample of food-stuffs growing on
Eneu showed an uptake of radionuclides much
in excess of those predicted on the basis of
the known cesium and strontium content of
the soil. Accordingly, we have concluded that
we must eliminate Eneu as an alternative site!
and we have thus revised substantially the
plans for temporary settlement.”

Hearings on 1978 Second Appropriations Bill Before the Subcom-
mittees of the House Committee on AQpropriations~ 95th Cong. ,
2d Sess. at 866 (1978) (hereinafter “Hearings”) . See also——
High Commissioner Winkel’s statement, ~. at p. 889.

Following Mrs. Van Cleve’s remarks, ~oe Deal of DOE sub-
mitted data showing that cesium levels on Eneu w= 5 to 6 times
the previous estimates. He also stated that radiation measure-
ments in s,ixsalt water wells on Eneu may have exceeded EPA
standards. Hearings”at 877.

At the June 19 hearing, High Commissioner Winkel reported
that he had met with the people living on Bikini Island and
“explained to the people ... that Eneu Island .-. w- not con-
sidered safe enough to allow their living on it at this time.. ..”
Hearings at 913. The Statement of Understanding signed by the
U.S. Government on Kili on August 16, 1978 reflects this view:
81...[o]n the basis of the most recent scientific information, it
appea,;s that Eneu Island ... will ... be unavailable for settle-
ment.

.-

Eight months later, by letter dated May 15, 1979, ~uth
1 Clusen, DOE Assistant Secretary for Environment, wrote to Under
/ Secretary of the Interior Joseph stating unequivocally that Eneu

could not be resettled for 20-25 years even with imported food:.—

“The degree of uncertainty in estimating doses
on Eneu Island is similar to that for Enewetak
Atoll. Assuming, therefore, that Enewetak cri-
teria are applicable to other similar situations
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in the northern Marshall Islands, the dose esti-
mates for return of the Bikini people to Eneu
Island would be compared to the Enewetak criteria
as described above rather than to the FRC guidance.. .
When this is done, it is found that even with
imported food the radiation doses to the people

on Eneu would not be expected to be in compliance
with the Enewetak criteria for about 20-25 years.”

(Emphasis supplied)

I am enclosing copies of Mrs. Clusen’s May 15, 1979
letter as well as cited pages from the hearings., the August 16I

1978 Statement of Understanding, and various newspaper articles

that reported at the time that a move to Eneu would not be
possible.

In light of the above testim~ny, I believe it would be
appropriate to review this matter, and I request that you provide

Senator Bales, through me, with a thorough answer to his ques-
tion. It may be that these 1978 and 1979 statements were based

on incomplete data, but this matter should be cleared up.

I look forward to hearing from you soon.
&

Sincerely,

JMW:cmf

Enclosures

(-_
~’Jonathan M. Weisgall

‘d

cc: Henchi Bales (w/enc=’)
Ruth Clusen (w/enc.)
Steve Gottlieb, Esq.
Gordon Law (w/enc.)
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October 28, 1980

J. Deal, EV-131
T. McCraw, EV-30< ——

Attached is a letter from Jonathan Weisgal. He raises
——

the issue of why ,Eneuwas not considered “safe” at the time

of the ’78 hearings, whereas in

okay. (The content of the May,

1980 it is conditionally

1979, letter to which

referral is made is nearly identical with our current posi-

tion, and I will respond to that portion of his letter).

Since you were involved at that time (1978), could you

provide a response for that portion of the letter?

Please let me know ASAP.
&

Thank you.

Bruce W. Wachholz, EV-30

cc : W. Bair, PNL
W. Robison, LLNL “
R. Ray, NVOO

.-

. .



May 15, 1979 .

Honorable James A. Joseph
Under Secretary of the Interior
Washington, D. C. 20240

Dear Mr. Joseph:

1 am pleased to reply to your letter of April 12, 1979, regarding
the possible return of the Bikini people to Eneu Island.

This response will address both of the issues you raise:

1. Your understanding of previous statements by my staff.

2. More detailed information on estimated dose assessments for
people living on Eneu Island, incluaing various assumed living
and eating patterns.

With respect to the first point, your understandings are> in 9ener~l*
correct. The more detailed information addressing the second point
is included as an enclosure to this letter.

If the guidance of the Federal Radiation Council (FRC) (500 mrerv’yr
to individuals, and 170 mrem/yr and 5000 rrirem/30yrs to a population)
is to be complied with, the people could return to Eneu only if it is
assured that adequate imported food would be available to and used b}’
the people for approximately 20 years, that foGd grown on Bikini Isldnd
fs not a part of the diet, that residence is restricted to Eneu Isiana.
and that visitationt~ Bikini Island is effectively controlled.

Since ”theFRC guideswere originally formulated, an Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS) was prepared for the resettlement of Enewetak
Atoll. In the EIS, reconrnendedcriteria”which are one-half of the
FRC guidance for individuals and 80 percent of the 30-year FRC guidance
for populations were proposed for evaluating land use options f~r use
in planning the cleanup and rehabilitation of Enewetak Atoll. These
criteria were recommended because of uncertainties in estimating future
doses to the people at Enewetak Atoll. However, following the return
of people to the Islands, direct radiation exposure measurements would
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be available and comoared with the full FRC guidance of 500-mrem/yr to
individuals and 5000 mrem/3G jrs tO the population. These criteria for
Enewetak were reviewed by interested Government agencies; no objections
to these criteria were raised. ~ne of the reviewing acjencles,t~~ ‘-
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), found the criteria acceptable,
but c~nsidered them to be “... upper limits ...” and that “... ary
proposed guideline or numericai Va]UeS for the :A>e Iil:it: are On~Y
prelim~nary guidance and that a cost-benefit analysis must be undertaker}
to determine whecner the projected doses are really as low as rea~iiy
achievable and practical before proceeding with the relocation proJect.

On the basis of such analysis it may be prudent to lower dose guidelines
for this o~eratiorl.”

The degree of uncertainty in estimating doses on Eneu Island is similar
to that fcr Enewetak Atoll. Assuming. therefore, that Enewetak critel”ia
are applicable to other similar situations in the northern Marshall
!Slar?s, the dosq estimates for return of the Bikini peOPle tc Eneu
Island would be compared to the Enewetak criteria as describes above
rather than to the FRC guidance. When this is done, it is found th?t
even witn imported food the radiation doses to the people on Eneu would
not be expected to be in compliance with the Enewetak criteria for about

I

25-25 years.

Several basic combil~atioflsof’residence and food constraints are discussed
in the enclosed, and are illustrated and sumarized in the attachments to
the enclosed. Other considerations also are addressed. If my further
refinement of the data chanqes these estimates in a significant way, we
will irrnediatelv inform you.

We trust that this is helpful t@ you in resolving the issue of the
acccptahilitv of Eneu Island as ? rcsiaence island.

..

Sine eiy,
.%

Assist~nt Secretary fn Ln;ironmett

Enclosure

cc: Dr. William Mills, EPA
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STATEMENT OF HIGH COMMISSIONER ADRIAN P. WINKEL BEFORE THE

INTERIO.Q hsD P.ELATFD AGENCIES SUBCOMMITTEE, COMMITTEE ON
APPRoPRIATIONS, HOUSE OF REPwSENTATIvES, CONCERNING
RSSETTLE!!EN’Y OF THE PEOPLE OF BIKINI, MAY 22, 1978

W. Chairman, Members of the Cormnlttee:

The preceding statements of Mrs. Van Cleve and the

presentation of the Department of Energy clearly demonstrate

the dilemma we face In dealing with the immediate and longer-

range futures of the people now living on Bikini Island.

Until last week, it had been a reasonable presumption

based on predictions by the Department of Energy that .Eneu

in the Blklni Atoll would be a satisfactory place to which

the Bikini people could be moved in the immediate short-run

period and that it would also serve ;S a permanent location

for the bulk of the la:ger group still on Kili.

We now know that this is not the case.

We thus have the necessity of a temporary move to a

locatlon that most likely will not be the permanent home for

L these people.

At this point let me @ay that there are no uninhabited

islands or atolls on which these people might make a perma-

, nent settlement. Uninhabited islands in the Marshalls are

uninhabited because they are incapable of ●ustaininq human

!
life to any ●xtent, particularly the numbers of people we are

talking about. d

I
.-

Ii

I

., I
I

I
I

. .
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Suksea,uentiy, on Yonzay, June 5,

the yeop:e of K~l L :sl ani for Ehe same

Fe5;.ie l-. at+cer.r!ance.

1P. the opening remarks at Bikini

that I was there to lnforn them It was

a meeting was held with

purposes, ~lt~ a~u: loq

I explained to the people

necessary that they move

I

I
j
i -

from B1klnl Island, that Eneu Island also was not considered safe

enougn cc aliow tt!elr l~vlnq on ~t at this tLme, and that four

relocaclon sites were suqgested for their consideration and dec~sion.

At the second meetzng on Friday, June 2, various spokesmen

outlined the preferences .of the people as follows:

1) Stay on Bi’kinl Island until further information is

a~’allable about Eneu food and Its levels of radio-

actlvlty. The people reasoned that they would have to
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O:J Tliil !)ART LIP Tll E

.
COI’EIV(HEN1 OF THE L’IiITED ST,\l FS

A!il) TIIE COVERWE:{T 01’ Tlll~ TRUST TZRRXTORY OF lIIE PACII’l C 151-\NllS

CONCERNING THE

MOVE OF THE PEOPLE OF EIKI!!I ISIAYD, AIXUST, 19;8

1. On August 11, 1978, the Undersecretary of the Dcl,artmcn[ of rl)c

2. Interior. James A. Joseph, che Deputy Undersecretary, Wallace Crcen, and

!. the Director of the Office of Territorial Affairs, Ruth G. V.-tn CICVC,

,. journeyed to Bikini Island to meet with its current resi{lcn[:;. l’l,epurpose

,. of tllei: mrccing was to con,~cv information on the subject GI tlIs forLl)cominK

move b:.’ the pcuplc of Bikini Island co Kili Island, and to rt, spend tn qucs-

.- - tions and i,car concerns put to them by the people of Bikini Islar?d. They

had carli,~r, on August 7, held a similar meeting with forvuct residents of..

Bikil]i kh.) r,ow reside on Kili. The Hi[;h Commissioner of L!Ic! l’ruSL ‘Territory

3. of the Pacific Islands, Adrian P. Wi~)Jcel, had been prevented IJy bad wc,ltl}er
&

1. in Saip.in from joining in the visit to Bikini Island, but I)r IIad earlit.r met

?.

3.

‘,.

,.

1.

:.

with the puuplc of Bikini, as well as wit!] other Bikinians un Kili.

In 19f16, tl,e people of Bikini were removed from tl,cir atoll by the

U. S. Navy in order to enable the United States to use the atoll for a

nuclear testing program wl]ich lasted until 1958. The islanders were moved

first tORongeri~ then to Kwajalein, ,and ultimately to Kili. Tn the late

1960’s, it appeared that lCVK.lS of radiation on Bikini atcll i~cre sucl) tl!at

the people could return co ;nd use a number of the major islnnds of the atoll.

Beginning in 1969, a clean-up of the atoll and & rehabfliLatlon program was

begun. In the early 1970”s, some Bikini people wore cmplo~c’d in the ?rojcct

and II!L, l!il.ini lbl.IIId I)ol]ul.ltiol) illcrt,,lscd to J]J,,: .1:: l:LJLC]} i.’. , ill ]lJ/G. I 11

1977, the intake of r?.dionuclides by [he people livins on Ci:.l!-.i Island had

increased to alarming proportions, and a major feeding prOErJ~’ wfis illSti-

tuted.’ April, 1978 surveys showed that the feeding program liad nuK rcsu]tcd



1.

‘1. .

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

.19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

; ., ,’ucreasc ill the radi~nullldc body btlrdcll. The Dcpartmcnc oi che
.

.
:nlclior dccidcd, in Lhe light of the evidtince pres..nctd by tllc I)eparcmenL

oi Energy, that the people livi.ns on Cikini should be rnovrd at [he carilcsr

.. . .,, , J .4 dLL. .in ,.cci.*1/radiol ,lgic~: 5.IrJ.y ct,rrcntly undetway and other ‘

radiological tests or Bikini being cor.cuctc,! by the DcparImcnt of Eneryy

will dctcrmiac whcth,.r Hikil]i .LO1; (J:), in IIIU Ioresceable future, he

considered as a home for’the Bikini” p60pIe.

Among the requests

request for a statement

of the l>uople of both Bikini and

in writin~ of the understandings

Kili b,as a

tha~ the reprc-

Sencntives of the United States conveyed during those meetings and of the

corrmlitmcnts that those rcprcscncacivcs were willing to make. The foll(lw-

ing are intendrd to respond to the principal concerns then al)d there

expressed.* ,

Mr. Joseph and Mrs. Van Cleve, on behalf of the Government of the

United States, and Mr. Winkel, on behalf of the Government of the Trust
.

Territory, o’fferea the following assurances;

I. The Government of the United States

responsible for the well being of the Bikini

considers icse’ f generally

people and their descendants

and, followin& consultation with them, the Covernmcnt of the United States

will seek to arrange their relocation, permanently, in the most satisfactory

manner possible. rhe Department of the Interior will undertake to obLain
.

such authority and such resources as may be required in order to meet and

.-

‘.UII ,\u&usL l~i, l~t~. ~,,!I] ::[( r ill, Eikini and Klli :.,1 ;’.. :111, ff,l]r
u[ficcrti LCiCrL’d LU .ILJUVV WCLC involved in a major airpi~~[le accicfcnt
off the coast of Guam. AlthOllUl) they were among the surviv~rs, their
notes taken at Lhc met+tings sunk with the airplane. This sLaLcmcnr.

clra[tcd by Nrs. Van CICVC on August 15 at the Guam Naval Ilospilal IS

Intended to bc as full as recollections. permit, but in the circumstances

it may not be complete.

-2-
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3.

.4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

10.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

needs of the current residents of Bikini Island continue to “JC I.. - .

11. Because Kill Island has, until recent weeks, been re&arded aS

. . . . -..

solely a temporary relocation site for the people of Bikini, the CovernmenLs

have never undertaken to construct permanent facilities there, nor to improve

significantly any of the cXiSLin& Kili facilities. It is now known that

Bikini Island will not be fit for human habitation for decades co come, and

on the basis of the most rccenL scientific information, it appears that Eneu

Island, in Lhc ‘tikini Atoll, will also be unavailable for settlement. In

the circumstances, the Governments understtind that soma of the Bikini people

will choose to remain on Kili indeciniLeiy, and chc GnvernmenLs ‘ill ~crord-

ingly undertake a program for the permanent rehabilitation ofl~ili.

for

rad

III. It is not yet possible to develop a permanent relocation plan

the people of Bikini. That plan must await completion of the aerial/
.,

,
ological survey that is now underway, and thfit is expected to be com-

pleted no later than the early weeks of 1979. When those survey results

are available and evaluated, and when any remaining scientific tests found

necessary are also completed, all of which developments are expected to

occur in the first months of 1979, it will be possible to identify safe

relocation sites. The Governments will then, following full consultation

with the people of Kili (including the current r{sidcnts of Bikini Island

who will by then have relocated there), plan in detail for the relocation

of such Kill residents”;s choose LO move elsewhere, affording to them a

28.’ choice among the possible rclcc~t ion sitps. Thosr who choose to remain on

29. Kili will be ~~cuuodatcd LlivLc.

30.

-3-
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U.S. ERRED

BikiniIsland:
lostAgain
toRadiation

Whm tAe6f0micbd dropped. i
tAouPAl Ekint&dLWPcarCOm -
P&trly. [t wtdd how bm bctfcr,
*,if UAd. .. TkUWWdd-
n’ttuauearlkflaacwmbfca

4sIhm Ndr. Mb
d b BIkIdP.*, m

, BY JERRT BELCHER
- lIUI-

BIKINI, Marahzll faianda-when
Use Amcrnxs made Rtm Icavc Blkuw
for the first Ume. m 1946.Andrew
Jakeo WaS34 Y~m old

When, after using the fngrle Pau-
fic aloll for 23 nuclear teat blasu. uw
Amcncans m lhe paw! 01 Rendcm
Lyndon E Johnson &%surcd h!m, h!s
fellow islanders md the real of hc
world Uml Biam once again was aafc
for human Me. Andrew Jakm was%

NOW Andrew Jakeo K 66 and.

1 ?tmVc all else he wants la hlc out
the days lhat rcmam to hlm on LAM
tmy curvc of mm}. c.snd and oxonul
paints wllh h]s fanvly and fncnds

Then. when hw bmc comes. he
wanls m bc buried here among hu
ancestors.

Bul the old nsan wI! not beperrml-
lcd 10cnd hfi days where he wlshcs

For mc dty nexI month-fcdc:af
o[fioafa say abut Aug. 22. ?I[hough
of fic!al plans dc~lmg WILII Lhts pl~cc
and Umac people seem 10 go awry
more often than nol-the .4mcncms
wdl remove Andrew Jakco mxl the
140 Olhcra I!vmg on 449-acre DJ.m!
Island, Iwgcsl O( the 26 !aleLs Lhal
make up B!kml Atoll.

They WIII bc wampamed 10 ‘Lcm-
rmry” quarters m KIII, a s]nglc Is-
land wtth a land area one .Sixlh Lhnl
O( ffmr 2.2-squm%-mde home amll.
KIfi, wdJ’Mut a Iagc.m, IICS nmrly WI
mllea cOUthCSSLh is an Mwrd some
Bdwuans MkNJslly refer to u “Ihc

/@ L-i.&

The Rtkmians muca leave thctr an-
-rsl home and !s beauuful, flsl?-
Icemmg lagoon bccausc the Amen.
can$ as lhcy Ihemsclvcs now admit.
made a regre:mblc crmr 10 years >ea

DeSPILCwhal the Sclcntw znd lhc
Prcaldcnl swd-dcsmtc an mwi’sl.
mcntof S3.25 mdhon for ctcanup aml
rebutldmg - LLtum IS noL aaic ~itcr al I.

Andrew J~kco and !hc mhcm Itvmg
on Bikml Island arc be!ng Subjcctcd \O
UMCCCptabl V hmh doscc of mdUl!On
Icfl bchmd bv atomic and hydnxcn
~mb bim~ that smrcd the atoll dur-
ing 12 years Orlcsung.

Some younger Blkmmns may IIVC
W see lhc!r homeland again. but An.
drew Jakm WIII noL [1 may bc $0
~abnmw~rc Lhkim M ril*rOf human

Andrew Jakm IS b!lhx and Ingry.
although hkc most Msmhallmc hc
VCIISh!a cmoliom$ frnm OuL$ldcm.

IT’hc Amcnczns told us m I’Iifi
lfUL lhcy had come 10 lost a tmmb.”
he cad not long ago. “They told us
they dld not know how much lhc
tomb would hurt flkml. They cold us
that afkCr they icstcd the bomb, and
Blkm) IS mod ~rmn, they WIII fxmc
us back. They dld nol say how long IL
would Lm.”

But Andrew- kfamhlllcsc addrms
one amthcr by fimt names and CS?CCL
outildcra LO do the aamc-hcl!cvcd.
along wmh the 165 othcm the U S.
NaVY rcmavcd m I!JIG. th~l they
would bc back wfithm a Ymr or so

Mcisnt!mc. hc Wm con.mr$l. Lfls’
Am”r!c,t [). $,,!1 I ltm,,h (W h,,!, ,1’ I
(hc other w !,( v, Id I II

rkaaa Turin la Page 1, Cd. 1
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IslandersLose Agah to RadiationBJaiN
■ cm

cho*O( 194s ‘ “
Specifically. it was dcs!gnati a

“slmtcglc aabcL” which pcrr!wted the
Ummd Sums @ scl asde cerum
areas of “&.eformer J~p~nex mandate
Lemlory h mdltac’y amunly PUT.
poses.

tlkml seemed a logical choice
gc@vph!caUY. too. The tdca of OPCr-
ahon Cmsmadc was LOccc what the
atom!c bomb would do 10 a naval
Y’kcL The.ttmx A-k.3m5s of World
War U had been caplcdcd m the New
NI?xIm drjcm and over me .bxnesa
sutcs of Ilm.shlma and NJ<.sahL

Olher ma were cmmdered. But
Msnrdmq 10 Croa.croxb hlwx!an
{{ml Ihnea. “BIkIm fulfdlcd all lhe
condmons oi chmale and miallon. IL
WJS . . . Z.S&l miles WCSLsou~hwest
of Honolulu . . bul I( also was x-
cesshic. . . ha mhfibkmu. who

cuth,ad helm Flrat P*:@
Andrew finally rame back about

@It years ap He was among the
bs to return. It was 24 ymra after
Lhe Navy had ukcn h!m away, two
yearn after Rewdenl Johnson’s an-
wunmmcnt thit BIkmI wa.c safe.

Fmm the front porch of hu MCI-
crete block house overlcokm~ B!kmi
lagoon. the old man !ctaUcd the long
ycara between departure ●nd mum
Them was near nsrvaoon. much pn-
.vaucm, There was shuttling fmm one
dmn tsland to anoth= and another
ard yel another. Them was sacenng
of farmly and fncnd.% dwlocauon,
nearly tati disrvpoon of a hmlmcta
UMCL unkmublcd way oi IIIC
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‘Maybe Lhere were some times
wrJIeo~u#a nok unhappy,” he admit.

.
. . . every dw 1 rcmem.

bec’cd Bikmc And every day 1 wanted
to mme back becmw It u my home-
land. ~ma ~kml IS a baautdul

lhen numbered 162 could bc moved
to an.mhcr akdL”

(XfosL other courses say the wpu.
]allon Lhen was 166. Since then L!Ierc
haa Lc+n a popu!xlon c.xpmsob To.
day 860 pezmac clam land rl~hu m
BIkIm ALoU-140 now IIvmg on B!kuu
Islond, 454 on FLli, md Khe othcra
acaucrsd Ucrmghout ~hc Mxshalls)

pla’”
He wasqwef.deferentully polite.

But at laaL m reply la the suanger’s
@acWon, Andrew dmuoed lhe emo-

4‘. .-..,. .. . :“.-T:.-...,.” .’.,.,. , , :!j-.;:.... ..,-- -:
>..tkn$f Vdshghtly.

How, the manger asked. will he
react when he Ieavca Eifrxu once
agmrr and forever?

‘I WIII weep,” he aa!d, “I wOI feel

w. . . . Iwlumllgalwdlalt

h

: .“i
‘flwre was mnccm on the w of

the US. fishing industry tha~ the (eel
blasu might hurs the nch commcrmal
fishing gmunda. There also were so
many mmplamta fmm wmmaf Iovcre
that plans LOuse dogs cc ICS1ammaf.c
were cancelcri But [hem IS nn rm.
ordcd pmhxl agmr!st rcmovmg the
BIkmIana from tieu ancestral home-
land.

“fn retmspecl , . . you’d have m
say lhc removal was Ihc ‘rtcht of the

,. ...., -. ●

✌✎✎ ✎

✍ “1
,,- :,. .

. . .;;’..>‘ ‘You’d have to say
“the removal was the
‘right of the conqueror.’

coiqucror.’” aald J!m W!m: a trans-
planted Kansan who IS dmnct auor.
ncy O( the PJcIfic TNSt Terntmy’s
hhshall Islands DIstnct.

here. They WIU have ta ~ me
awav.”

------, ,:/ >“..-. -, - - ‘.. ’.-...-.: ..”...a~

He amd he afaa believed some of
Ihe olhcm wouid do the same $s he,
led tie same as he

And how, after all that had hap-
&ned tn hum and h!a people amce
1946, dd hc feel now about the
A mcncans?

Thc old man laughed, oerhaoa em-

‘f40’T BREW’ -Jeladrick Jakeo cfwck! sop from coconut palm. He
Ief$ d ferment mto iokaur-u, a mrdly alconol,c drink. Whale coconuts
are torlxdden, Jakeo says no one has ● ver banned lakauru.

“OUCaluludemust have been hat
we, at the cmt of SVcral thousand
Amctian ha. look the MamhalJa
. . . look tfws wrrolc srca of tie Pacr-
fic from Lhe Japmesc. And . . . pm
of IL was the atu~udc. “WCU, (hey (the
BIkmIans ) arc Ml hltle brown Pec@e
anyway. They don’t need lhew atnlL
We’If IUX move ‘cm off aomapiaca
else’ “

barcaaced bv the aucstIoi and “by the
f~cllhaL‘tieqicauoncr wti an
Ammcaa

Then he Icaned CICW Uanne
through Ihlck green- Unled gld
UUL made his dark eyea seam ertor-
moia
- The Ammcan ia a fiat.marL- he
kud. “NM pmmtie M not kepL”
.

Certamfy the Bikiniara were m m
pmlmn IQ $enoualy oppose the Navy
when on Feb. 10, 1946. bmmcdom
& WyaIL then Lhe mlhtary gover-
nor, SMVCd by SCJPIXW and atr-
nmanced OIal lhey must go cl.scwhere.

In effecL the uiandcm lhcn and
(here adopted lhe Umtsd SL$LCSas
them IrOIJ slap-thc!r paraanmmt
chlcf, the power over and bcymad
them local Eland cfue{, Jti. And. in
Mamh.dlcsc tradmon. IJIIS meant that
hcnccforvrard UM United State was

rcspmmblc for the pmmcoon and
well.kcmg of Lhc B,km, peopie,

Althour,h 10 Amcncan eym the
MIs O( lhe Mmhalls look much the
SImc, the rcmovi wu deeply pmnful
&&~/uM(i y dcsu%c;we LO the BI-

For, as many anthrcfrcdmmta ham
obac?vcd, there IS among MIcmnmi!l
pmplce a profound, mysusal mach-
mem to the particul~r. tmy pbta d
fand owned by LIICK famdtca or clans

Anthrqrologrst Rokert KISLC. au.
lhor of ‘The I!tk!nmns: A Study In
Fnrcml M!EKILM”,P, ?.ud m an mlcr.
vww Ihal ihc r<! )I(on ,J[p bclwccn J

rk8MT.,, 1* r.sa & car. 1

. Tba first American pmmiae u the
Bikrni people was mode by the US,
Naw afler Presldcnl Hury S T7u-
man had, on Jan. 10, 1946, at the MC.
ommendauon of the Joint Ch!efs of
SM. SIVen the w-ahead for Opera-
Uon Cmswoads. the f!m pm. world
.War H mm of nuclmr WCOPON,

h avnples Wma, the promua went
am’tcthmg hke Ihm We have demdcd
to UC your aoll to mat a fmwcrful
PCw wcwmn. For your own safely,

~$:~g:l:jj%!$i

will bring you back.
Fcw now qumon that the Navy

had thC ICKII n:ht b ‘Jppmpf!=l!C fk-
kuu Aloll for m]htary purpoaek

FAkml u part of ~hc Mm+hdl la.
IanIfs wh!ch s part of M!croncna.
wh!ch ,n mm W.S c,xd,:iihwl IS a
U N. TI (I.I ‘1’! rII<II y tm,l, r 11.S .iIl -
CIIUrt$LXaLU4!hy lWIW d lhc U.N.

\
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IslandsLost AC@IStoRashation
C4miinnadham TM ?*w
man andhw land overrrda themm-
-[ of na(ionahly.

“To OY. ‘I’m IAamhafleaa,’ thal u a
hrmg’n mmccpL” Kiste sad ‘“’A’est-
emcn named those !aIands the Mar-
ahalls. S@ ‘kfamfsaUeae’ has less
meanmg than ‘f’m Eiksnsan’ And

‘g WI= ~tY qsesk not 0[
kemg Bikinm kut say, h a.pcnon
d ha osrsmlar mm O(lad’ land
kaana+rcmnoidsoIam-ofmds-
Csdual nlenuty.”

or. aa reflow Snthsopologlst Jack.
T04SOLanother aademse emefl wth
kmg apemnce sn tie fdaniwa, el-

P==’J n~
“In has klands a sssssswtht

fmadiamlmlrL-
6f a SW mte of Lhesloll’a Imdera,

rAe Bkmlam chose co go co Rnngenk
Atcdf. 1’2S mdu eact of thesr home
atoll The Naw, whsch put OU1press
relezxe al UIe tune ind!caung WISL
lJse rraura wace delighLeW by Lhe
crsow~ way orsfy dlghUy more re.
mxarned a year later m IU offic)al hu.
CATYof Cmsmads, “Eamta aL Btkmt-

“l?Ic Cikmum. anvmced hat Lhe
{A. fwmb) ti would be a corrrnbu-
ti to world ~ce, irdsaterk thet
ti~~~acuak” Use Navy

H mers’1 qwa aha way. ascmding
~ Tcbn emtioaa pmfesam of an-
Uusp310gy at Umvcmity of Hawau.

_IlmY dd not go ‘mIhngly,” Tcbm
waxl.l%ey crmformd to go.,,.
T?ICY agrmd because dscy had 10.pat
aa they tud agreed 10 da things when
Use Japanese had bayoneu in she
bsekmrri

Tut ymsrself in ~eu :hces You’ve
M mid what LOdo by the Japansce
for a qusmr-mnmv. . . and told by
tie Japanese mdMrY Use Amencsna
were weak. So when the Amerrara
wpsd OU1tie Japaneae..allLhme
Amencsnstupsappmr’irrg.Lhcna!ur-
almactkon...wouldbe10goalong
wnhwhattheyam lold.-
@ theakrnmm ofMamh 7, 1948,

Lhe 1S6 men. women and ch!idren of
Blkmi were badwi abrd Navy LST
11(S. AS tie awkward Iandmg craft
hsckcd Orf rhe bucfs at Bskmi island

and churned out of the blue.green la-
gw% Ihe People galhercd on the
m.wn dCCk 10 mg LradlbOnJl songs Of
Iarcwell. The next mommg they u,cre
unloaded .21Rongenk.

On the mommg O( July 1, a D-29
kmber called Dave’s Dream dropped
a “nomma[ ylcld’. 20-kiloton ([he
equwalcnt of Z).CSII ION ofTNT)
asomtclmmb over lhe fleet of ?0 ob-
mktc US. and capmrd Japancae and
German warsh]ps moored Justoff Si-
ktm Island. [1 ex@odcd S02 (Cd above
the flccl. Smkmg five ships, twwng
and crushing olhcra I!ke cheap soYs-
and m!tsawrg the radlal!on poiamsmg
0[ Ehkms

Among the 42,01) observers of she
awesome bi~t was Chief Juds,
watching as a gums of the Navy from
the dwk of the Srnphtblouamrnnsand

I
~-: --~

They thought they
could bear up under the.
hardships of Rongerik.

6==-=4-. =L-TZ4CZ %a

ahlp ML McKinley. eeveraI !!!11-
away, The Navy used more than 10,-
@3 snatmnsrcrsrsto record teat dam

Chmf Judis rcacuon was not CC.
mrded The nest day he repined he
people aLRongcnk.

---

Ronxrnk was a dmster. [1 was MO
amtll There was [M Ltde fcad And.
acmrumc to Icgcmi u w.aa haunted
by an ewl wllch ntmed L@rka. who

l%%%fl%ho:’sh%:2RJ:

R%%:l%:b,zr:h;a%”’mk
But il was claie to Eit~ml and the

people had chmcn It for lhx reason
lhcy thought Lhey could bc~r up un-
der h hardshpa unui they went
back 10 the]r home atoll ThaL they
were, mnvmced. would be m a couple
of ycara al mOSL

Chief Juda had resumed fmm the
fir%t txamb =1 (Lhe second. an under-
wa.ux sho~ was held July 2S, 1946) 10
WI hu people LIMt while there had
beengreaadamage so LheakuF4. !J=e

seemed to bs hllle 10 Blkm iuclf. The
lrces were sbll slmdmg, shll bmrmg
cosonuLs.But lhc mdmuon. mvmole.
was nok amnethmg ha wuld under-
stand.

Scvcrc food shor% se developed
fduring tie winter o 194G-{7. in

apmrg O( 1947, (ire destroyed a thmd
of Rongenk’s cw.xmut trees. The peo-
ple pressed for a return LOBlkim. but
a ridiolo~cai survey mdwaLcd lhat I;
wta km hot,” for penmsncnl OCCU.

panty and would bc for many years

[n Ocsober, the Navy annoursccd
lhal lhc B!kmlarsa would be rclmated
on U]clang. But IWO months Iatcr. the
Pcmagms announced a new series of
nuclear tcsIs ufould k held. Lhu tsme
at Emwemk. anolher atoll m tic
Marst.ails. The Emwctok people
would go to U]clu)g instead of tie BI-
kmsarsa.The fhkmlana had to M’alL

Andrew Jakco remembered the
Rongcnk pcrmd well. ‘I was a big
man then.” he awd. “but I cot skm -

W“ ffc held up the mtlc finger of FH5
left hand. ‘<Skinny hkc this. One old
womon filed (mm hunger. , For a
year and a half. we dld not havo
enough [owl. ( aomclunea) got our
hd bYcuumr open the coronul wec
and eaimg th~ heart of the tree. ?hli
ktilcd ShC tree.”

Jclodnk Jikao. Andrew’s 48.ycar-
old brmhcr, w- a seen-age: on Rcn.
gcnk. “II was Lcrzhlc,” he remem-
bered. “WC alc Ih:ngs tit were m
gd. gxhmrcd ccccnws that f)oaIca
m from tht sea. Dad fti we gm sick.
Arms and Icga swelled up, and we gw
bl~ters on lhe Urns and we had dnr.
rhea.”

Late m January, 1948, the NU’Y
dIspJ@md anltmcpolo@ Leonard
khson. now of the Urdvermty of Ha.

. ,.ni cam atKw@w. [nsew-
bcr. tie Blkm!ana vokxt to rcaetsle on
KilI. mld m November, they were ff.
naliy scu:ed on Kiii and began budd.
mg a ncw and bigger wlkage then
tiey had had 0ssBikmL

---
l(fff wax without question better

than Rongersk. But it also was small
wd, worse yer. It had no lagoon The
iehnd was conasantfy paanded by the
Pmfsri FMLSLMwee far UDre dmdt

lhan at BskmL SUPPIY ahlm muld
netlher lard food nsli’ukc atiy eQsm
-dried coeOnuL LISConly cash CM+
for months al a tsMC because of the
heovy surf. ~mclirnea ase months
passedbefore a ship could unload.

h anatmspt IcI relieve tkte seoka.
hors. the Navy turned over a 40-foot
~wcr whaleboat to (he BkkimaaU 11
sank m h!gh seas m 1961.

ha the same year, Use Naq teamed
over adrmmatmtkon of ~-

wan, u mvcsug?le. tie found the PX.
IICS .s1 !hc point of surm:lon. hvmg
on mw flour d!luwt wkh waler.

in slrong terms. hkson mcom-
mcnded that Lhc proplc bc removed
(mm Rangenk m soon m pasab!e. He
also recommended Klfl Island. ai-
though he Jdmmed IL had many di-
sadvantages, as lhc best avahblC

place to mltite She B]iumans
In M@ J94& Usey wem moved LO

and usc problerru 04 the Bilumahs-ta
She CIvlhant A htgh mmmsaamner
was apfmmled by lhe Pmndmst 10
work wllh and lhrough the U.S De-
partment of the Imenoi.

Matters did not Improve right
away. But under prcaaure fmns U,&
United Nations. the high smmmuasm -

~ Wh~ a -mmumty developme:.I
plan to Improve agrxuhe m KJIL

In sddiim% she Treat Terc@ry
turnadoverammra uadaboatiopm-

rfeaaa TwYe re ?Sce 9. ax 1

\
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Bikini Islanders-l-me Out Agdn
Cemasd kernSts rest
* i, u-mcpmatimsImk @ J~M
Asoff.whcza a colony of ffikamaru had
been wsubliahed as Pact of the com-
munmy development P?OYXL At fim
the achwm Prospered. mmwle iot-
pwved and scme thought the BMrd.
amnngbtlmrn soadniattofCL

TbeCL bate m 1%?. and Mdy the
~ Y-, IYPbOOna sank the Wm
-L desmoyed the new a~culuml
~te aod mscked he JakuIt solo.
W.

* that eccmding to Tobin, tb?

on hrcfr 1. 1s54,tat shotBwo.
m ff+omb 7S2tamesmorepawdd
rham the M atomx Lmb. WaJex-
plodedalBikmj%Lb m.qc r’erults.

An onpredwted wmd shift after she
bleat had sent the 20-mOe.high cloud
of mdmactfve pamcles dnftmg m the

-K ~uon. acmaa Bikm] island
&nd bayomi l% plume Uretched 240
mdea long and 40 msfes rode. over an
ama far ou~de Lbe reatncted darmwr
mm.

Rongc!ap, Rongemk and Ullcik
aLolls, alf ti.abued by Mars!dlasc
and US rmJItarYpemimel. we= m
the pathof the kllOuLwfuchm some
place!afluttered down Lke snowflAke3

T’wenty-aght Amencarse,244Mar-
ahaflesaand-although It was MS
known rmUl aomehme later-23
crmmen of tie Japwwae fi.ShLlg baaL
Fuku?yu bfana ( LucKy Dmgon I were
seriously umdme$i One crewman
dad of comphcahow The mat spent
1 y~ m hmpltafs.

me Amencacu and IAe Marshal.
be. e?mraaud and treated m miUta-
v hMPIti almost )mmedutciy, did
noL seem at the ume to have suffered
&nm;,p.~ ptieeec:

mm SW over Ute yearn. 47 of the

~ as arammn ThfrtY4We havb
)Mdtftakrsbymmiam com’dombal

dfed ofleukemia.ssanherc4canctrof
the$mmaeh.behewdtohavebeen
UUC4 bytheBravofallouL

Blkml Island. Wmugh unmcuped,
wae mltnscly Inwdialed. a fact which
would have consmuencrs wlmb W
biiell (or generatioru

The Bravo disaster and tie worfd-
rndc publicity gwen to It played a
pan m rAe eventual suspension of nu.

dear tm4mg in 1958-lhc YCC?of he
Z2rd and final shot at llkuv-?nd m
the nuclear teat-ban lremy of M@.
which ended almosphcnc tulmg by
the Umted SQtu Bwn and tie So-
Wet UNOIS.

With the end of SSSUng. PWSWM?
mounted to relum the enlee to B,km

WWam Norwmd, n-t.w hvmg m re-
taremerrt m HawaII. served as high
commsioner of Lhe TnLCSTemUxy
[mm 19S6to 19$9.

In a reeenl mtcrwcw wth The
Tirme. he sad “WC ha~ 01 CCU=L%

The experts warned
that the coconut crabs
should not be eaten.

~~-

bken under preaaum’ frum the B!kml

Ek%?%o%%?%% :
be put cm some other Kland. They
hoped first and foremost (or EJkmL

I remember lxmg mlmduccd 10
hcf Juda, wko very cmouonmly and
PC?SUOSIVC]Y,and *OS1 WICfUI!Y,

c:? !%.2 %lk:z::h;:
them abetttr pla~ than KilL”

Nmwood aard that abut the same
Lime a mpresenulwe of Lhe Atomic
Energy timrramon-hc does not rc.
sail hm name-fold fum that moniux-
mg of Biklru<a mbatron levels ind-
icated It might now be aafc once again
for psrrnanent raoccupsuom

In May, 19Sf. some kcne altar a fOs-
roafrequaa by Smmtaeyoflbefn-

. .. ----- ..
mdiatkoitfaeiaira lheanmimdis
iafaaadwemtihig htopernra;~
10 lndld and Iivc m homcc them.

“We didit realfy find any aurpnaee
bs thatMurnafmdaucmfiild.”sad
‘hmmy McCmw, who had tar in-
Wfvad m both thc 1967 and the J975
-Y&

However, at the same time. it me
detarnuned for Ute flm time that la-
dy arovm breadfruit and mndanua
-ti’O-pOpUlaS Mcta of diet ~ were rm
mdfoactavti to be safely cunaomed
ola Ute long tema CocmwLc, even

The internal dose had
risen dramatically be-
tween 1974 and 1977.

~
moreof a staple m the bc.af dieL were
mpmed tA be We.

Then last summer. a Lameme
Lverrnore Mmratory study done for
the ~crgy Research and Ccvelq.
ment A ency, an AEC euccmaor

fagency. ound Uut WCU water on BI.
kani acceded (cdcnf standard! for
mdioacuve sfrontum 90.

Othae levels 0( mifwon on Lbe ❑.
fand were so high, acmrdmg to she
r4porL thal lhere wu hltle margm
for safe abaorpuon of any addltionak
dee ffortr Lhe food Cfum.

~ at Ure same Ume. ERDA en.
mmssmrnsat aafatyOffmlal Roger Ray

terlorstewartUdafl the AEC sent a
team O( lechnologWa to make an m-
Lenwe twologrcsl survey of he
itoll.

On Aug. 121963. Prmdent John-
aan announced that E!klro WU mfe.
hat IL woufd be mhabd! tated and re-
aestfed %tJI all p-aanbledispalch”

GlennT. Seaoorg.MC c!!auman.
+.wned that lhe Pmmdcnt’s final
dcamon Iud been bacd on the rac-
ommcndauon of “mghl cf the moat
h!ghly quab(ied ~rta ava)lablc’” cf-
ter studying the 1967 survey resul~
and ummntmaely mtcludmg that BI-
kani faIand and Eneu Island. 10 males
away. were radmloRlcaliY Safe
ertmigh b allowmataahmeat of
sheWmana there

The amecu-alf either ASC em-
ployea or’cmployea of AEC comrac -
tore -warned lhat the cocmuc crabs
should MI be ●aten because of the!r
hrgh content of atrontmm93.Them
werenowammgsakoulanyotherlo-
cal fcwds They recommendedlhaL
mdWgxaf checks be made pen@l -
UIIY to detcmmne how much radu-
uon the PWIPICwccc being woscd to
fmm external enwmnmcnul aaurcae
and [mm them teL

Chief Juda dd nol fire to hear be
newt He had dwd-shm’tly be!ora
the lohnrnn announccmem-of can-
CIX, which he bchcved had I&n
caused by hu es!meure w UIe first A-
bomb teas m 194G. a Clti,m acxnusu
are mchrmd in ducounL

Immlly, ecpecmlly m tiew of
what was to bc iearncd 10 ycara Mr.
several Bknm35 emresacc umc;on
atcw @e fcod gmving on tie ionta-
norramt atd during a tour of the U-
Ianda a Icw weeka afLar the Johmon
announeemenL

Onc of lhc !7AvJns, named .Jibq,
even refused @ touch fed fmm the
arch, insmim 11waa coscnow

hOLk, ‘hIJO, made i forecast
Utak[mm thepcrapecuveof197S.
SCMU far more” acuti and accmxe
than tie pmdicdoru of any of tie US
bureaucrats or man- “[t wJJ tic

.

t&!!Et’rL”i2%
BY fail. tfswch. there w ~

Wu-anyquasuoiiRaytofd a meetioa
of Ute Blkani.Kili Guatcd in b@m
that BWm island “Wuld m I
be Cmwldemd a pennanenl x
ment” end adnked that cormdemtxa
be gwen so rmvtng Use aalUemamt *
EnCu

11 seemed tbe uaenw had ~
delcmmed that the Blkuuam W-
absotimg radarmn at a me eubaLso-
Ually atmve tfte fedcml safety aun-
dard of .S mm fwr year, a me~-
mem of ndiatmn da%ge of any kind
pmducmg baalogul e(fecta m roan

Accnrdmg so tie Dcpartmcm d
Energy (succamr to ERDA) the a.
Lamai dme on Bkuu Island m 1K7T
W5s2the aame Uutlg74 But Use
imerna2 dose, measured by an m-
Mnustcnt calJedthe whole tcdy UXXI.
ter, had macn dcauuucaiiy m !Arwe

E%%Hf !%SF%d m ‘
AndLbewnut waamrncdaatbe

radmacUve%lfasn,- amce x was tbe
Onfy Iocay gcomr food Usecabartcg
Conaunred In any qtamuty. As mu
mcnuas put it the mcorrtn pakm
were “sqpmg up” radmacum cuwxn
H? and wmmaan W at a nnecb
gmster r-ate than anyone predamed

rf-hemh?agcl%w:

KM years Mfomthedemia are back
m shapeap%’. Tobm?CWW.I hm
aaaaymg. ”... The uld.a are com-
pletely tuned now.”

Stdf, dcarme Sheic SuaPicmrra utd
the obnoua enommty of Me job. Lhe
B!kmmna on the tour ap~ently wem
cmtvmced by Uie ofkml.e and sc!en-
tisx that at Icast tic wands of BJKMI
and Sr.cu, fO miles away. caxdd k
nude hvable.

The Bdumana rwxted * wmdl-
l!ons Lhey had seen and the plans (hat
were being made for rehabmtauon to
tier fellow ulanders on Kdt. Only
two or three of the 2M then hvmg
Mere voted agmct the @ea of an
eventual return to BIkmI.

The cieanup began m February,
1S69. uaang come Bkimana on me
work crew. The teal of tic ?chabILk.
tion pnxct-plowmg w BkmI and
Enata Islada. replanung hem wuh
fmd crops. began Mer die same year.
Ag: famufma began momng bac.x LO

By 1974. Ihe S3ZSJX0 cfeanw and
rhe S2 mlUion rehabdwmn mgmm

Fwas through IU first phase. MtY of
Lfre pfasmed80 hocm?ahod been erecL-
Sd.

Then. as planmng for the second
phase was bcgmmng, tie Mmana
said Lhey wanted to Iccote some of
tie new suucturca m sbe mmnor of
tbe Miami

The folfowmg year, amrhr AEC
t-adicdogd aumey wcs made. ti
umeuamareda~lt-fotiti~
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Bikini Ishk Lose Again to Radiation
C4daed faem Ktk rage

Highdc3ea Ofradmonfr omthaselae@=
mkstoWs tncauee TarrouatYTessi anstru!
man but rnenuake dcbata the cmser mk lmm
SWbtkVdY bw doaee audi a UIOW LOwhdt tie
Bikmasw have been ~cd fn gcrscxd. ssren-
tksu have found Lhal the Iowcr ULe d~e, the
bwar Usa risk that uttser walk devafoo over t
period .iiyeaca

Th peopleMn6 on Wrd were mdend
*to emnosmmste or to rathe Uwroaekwa
to onea daY. Btsthey were told the mmmsta
fman Rceu ware Sun Saf*

w Ihssf Temtory gmnmrtt fmuatsd a
feeding program Emept for fuh and fowL Use
* were se ml noshsng fn3t US Dapartmaett
d AgnculMre Surplus focal

EY FebcuarY of thu Jear, Itmaoffidal Poli.
em Bs~ w unfit for resale to tsve orb
‘-ir--ti”inet to 1%2.’Usinews was nda an.
oeun#lo thetidby Uaa PNasdentof Use
Unma&4ates

h emsmbef qtieUy W along IO Con.
Pin tAe form of a money requcaL Undecea.
gwwy of the Inlmor James L Jwph, m ask.
mg Cot@eea for a $15 rmfkon appmpnawn to
reiaate, the people of B!kim. @amaJ the

%%%%%;l%%%%~~mhkeist
Use plant rood Cbaus had been Slgtslfiurtuy rob.
abubwd in terms M human cmsaumpwn. . .
l?se mamictiort 00 the use of aconut produma
omdueed ooBddrd fabodfor foodeudawrt
ieake(kt).. .Lmnasoeaaapenoanantpw
d RuIs@aaL

Hewmtethat Sweofafiurdstwaml fObathe
soo.s feasibleaturssativeplace to resettle tbe
Wl peaons who had arher uscxed they even.
ttaakIy wantedto liveonBiumbfark but sddd
Utataaactallnumberwotid likely cbmaa to se.
Mablen Kiil

“AJUWSM,” he wete “nveafa fiat fhua
*falastdmmnuU casthuaedfor fccdand
~yum Copra a’px’e.-

0% pcopmti tit$13msUfmsbeapentto
esaAa eu fwable sod S2,7UU301Sbe towaiadin

%%~~&%%%~%yRYaM(D-U),
daumsan$ the Hauaemfmm MJfsmmmuae
00 wwa~o= OPmd Ue fii of t SMee 01
haancws cm the roooeY bdl sod Lbe oluIht of the
-“ “

.-

ALthe A@ 12memo of he Y@ SUbum
oatttee.‘hut Tcmf.w ofraab kmficd uw it

was their behef Blkms [sland woufd k oli IUTULS
fm2010 SOyearn but thatQnmb10mdceIway,
em likelY 10 k-aa Safe We Lx pe. manmt reset.
Uesnest”

Adnatc Wmkcl current high romm&x@ C4
tbe ‘f%st Tcmlory, tesuffcu ULIL “even know.
kuc of Ure dmcr.” Umae afready UWSSRon Wk.
~blatsd wan-ied to stay UIm” and that Ihese
wea -me mdxauon othem &om w WO~ 10
@n them on dte mndenmed home Island

The autcumrmtsea w told tit final deter.
etuuuon of whether Eneu WU we for per.
manent relccalmn could M be made SMW
stew Jan 1, 197% when radimsctanly levels M
fsu(t and ve@abica gmn m an WPMMCmal
prdm plot on UseWand would be made katmt
by tie Department of Energy.

But the wWremcY agreeu Usal the ~nLassa
add remam where the~ awe wwtwut harm
mwl Jm. 1 II they fuss muck to Me rules md
-ramcd from e3hng Ute swmnuu-unlm
Lhey Sddf@ bs qud,(utlon. tJw medxal wets
(whole my COMU) 10 be made on Lhe BIkmf.
aau latermApdshodsharpfwnpam inter.
W dl.v~ d~~e. &d ti.1 wu not _

M*w, mw ehwf of apemakpts#SU =
d the h~y h~t’a dmon of en-
‘l~mnwi ufosy, ad Lnan totunew ut aarfy

May, “#e an show thatEneu u lower (in m.
dtoactirilyl by a factor of 10@n Bkru falmd
. . . ESWUcould be a rendence @and WIUSMJL
resumuom, wh!ch means You ran eat the r%h

?%%%l%x%?(z:~z:

M:MM=. show very OSti kower levels LMO rhe

At tie Department of Lhe lntmor, Ruth Van
L%%, dud of wmtonal afkra. John IbYourtg.
her top aswant, and thgh Cmotsroner
Wirskel ail Lhoughl Eneu was she smx aaepta-i
ble aemnd choice of che Bkcwans

But waw all three were cauhoua about the
data tAey were getung fmrn tic Srrergy De.
oastsoenL “AIJ we san do at anv sage u tman
b whatthe eafsemsJY-and b& ustfre
rsghg”Mm Van Cleve sad.

‘The demons of 19G749 (that BM wad
cafe forrsselt!erneml were baaed on awadable
kmawbdge,” Wmkel said ‘“And now we are m
VU7@Y Lhc came PUSIUOZ The dessasonswe
make stow wlt be baaed on avadable kaowl.

LOmove to ‘~bk domain- land bs Hawad m la
tie maunfandofLheUruted Sates.

He sad Ute nsatmty of Wines kimog MCKill
apparentlyprefemedu remamthe= BULhe
added, some Wasstti to jom tie Eikasu dms
wherwer they smghl be relcul~

~er MM on beM fCCdSUJJfawmdd be re.
qmred before the Wand mutd be finally ruled
OUL %’inkzl sad. But he wae smt wussusw
Ancl mhout quite spelling u OUL he seemedto
dunu *e thoughtof se10saua3gUte Bdama3u
so Hawti or on Ihe rmmkami

“On the hams of afk the factam.” Wtiel
aumawxtw. “It u my damams Lb tiep@e of
Bdum Island SbOllkd ba relocat.etf LOKdi Iala@d
at Uua llsrm’”

Wmkels statement to the aubcommtww OIS
Use Bkmtana’ prefereocce was ~ as far
as It wenL

B3LLtrrmsTi.meain@’vfewsw xJssrmrethma
doaest Bdamasss on their smtdemnad Aand M
month, It me apparmt the tdghsossmsmoiir
faded LO emsvey the depti of tier feelings.

edge.” eaFuflY the!? relusrance to be reaerued m the
But leas UIM mro weeks later, * wwa bad fdambaI& panasuhy on Kd3 ‘%ib.” they aasd

‘newt for the BkmLSJXL
The reomt on Lhe Amf wholekaxlY UJSMQon

agamandagam.lsba dliifaunogwai”

UteBMsuastsahowad ‘aswUusg sn~ SBtn-
Lernak ndlauon-.

The maims ranmd up to 99, nmrb double
Sbofaded aicty Slim&J of .3 Cems. -

fnchadm.gthe emernal radiauon dosage of 2,
Usesame a.ein the past the toP reading was 1.IL

At the same MO% ar.d matasatarULrLKIY,w-
IImmarY meuh of Lcaunq on mmousa grown
on Eweu showed r-admacuw(y bvek iwe m ax
Uroes h@wrUwsthadbeenupestad

Tesofyx?gat the MY 2? aea.uonofUteYafee

‘We would like you to keep
your promise to, the Bikini
people, to take care of us.’

WiLh onfy me esceprson. Wey wd they
wiahcd LObe resettled m fiawd or FfMda

bhfton Amen born on aateuter Wand bus
marnad anto a B4kmJ famdy, put It @a eAy

Wewmafd!&eLobemUtyousn&o~af.
my% We likeYou We would like YOUto keep
your p- LOthe Bdampmpie,us take are
ofus

“VW made a pretstk to the Bii ~le. m
we would Iske LOmme he wmh you -and You

ran MPPMI tie WOpte Of BIkUSIu m~b u YWI
can-live WSLIIYou .m the Amencari domnn an
wamh me and my famiJY beatsae I wOITY about
me MILsuou. wonT stout Use ndiataonOigbt
aft~nlghL. . . Derfbody here says I&S”

MagtatraLcTomakIJuda. appmrmg before
ihe aubmmmutlre once agaan said Utal although
there was deeo sorrow andbiucm= among ma
people and although ‘hfe on KLi u dsfiIcufL” he
soncurrcd m tie tugh mmmbsson=’a da=sott
OYrelocate rkso at l= *MFO* on that aa-

aubmmmitIee&;fn Van CIcve aas? tie btat

-Z$zzz:$
deiezauon of BIkJru Icaders. w Maarsuata To- afsa should be grven. hc .91d. m rekxaung some

of the mole on J~bwor faland at Jaluu AIDIL&- Juda, son of the man who ;as chief m
19+S Atthough born on Btkusr, Use 2&year-old
Tmsakt was km Young m remember detada of
Use ftmt rernovti Bu~he had hard stoma of
that Usne Al tus hf~

He mpeaLcd one new to the aubsemtmtk
Whm the naval offimr had mid Ihe oeoole LheY

tieprmusrd fan~
11had not worked out that way.
_We am more akur m the ctuldren of LWael

when UICY left EKY91 and wandered Ihmxgh
the deeert for 40 year%- Lhe dxk.i+xtnai, dig.
rufwd Blkmmn wl “WC Icft BJimi and have
wandered L$rough the ocean for 22 Ycam. and
we wsll rscvcr rc!um to our pmmued Ian&”

fn fmt Tormki was back on B!km on June 1.
atoog with }ll~h Commmqoncr Wurkel. but
only Lfsbreak the news to the people and to du.
cuss WIsfsthcm where u!cy wanted to go.

Wuskcl”i mmmmcndauosu were cd Into
the rccad at tie June 19 msetm,q of US.!Yama
aubromsomee He mti that thae hwng on B@
kmi fatand Uald h!mtit If !JeY MUIJ MI re-
maan Uler%or all@on Essm&LhcYPrcfm-rmf

l%eklk Idcr *O made 11 slex thatos
addmn LOreloraLngmePemle.and malung
Uiew new homeland llv~ble. the UoItedSlatea
hadfurLherfinancut oblmauom%

IL .as too smn to tic= dew, he W, ENL
‘we feel b; mx pecplc espmally Use elderfy
ones, ace enutled Lo Soospemauonfmm tie
UnNedStJ@, forUMrreroovaffmmB&rdMd
for the VW&IIdGLmcUotsof Bikxtiaasdother
blands”

&ngsm h~ IS@Wanproved the $15 mdbn
for rel-um the Bkmrans. and mdmg
matenab = Mm? pursfued for Lbe wntpon-
ry howrg for thc!n on w

Pfacu m under way for Ute KiU pser, al.
~ugh some Pefiwo famhas WUI Ute Surf ~,

dmmu do not bd!eve N Ie lc~bie.
PlannMR aL!d goN ahejd for Uie ff~ MM.

vai O( L$e p-mpic fmm Btkm[ ncsr monti
One last malmfi RuU! Van Cleve eatd 1ss

Washington (M althmwh old Ardrew JaAeo
cannot continue to hve on BakmL w u DmSble
Lhat afterha dtith he could be ti then
with fua ancmom

But she added.’1 think we woutsf warst LOgef
Yss wod MI that [mm the amenw”

—.. -.. a-.


